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Comment and Criticism.

NE% w îarranît lias just been issued by the Imperial authorities regu
A iing die adtmission of officers to the arniy anîd tlheir subsequent

pîromotion and retiremient. Its provisions ivili be founid more or iess at
un-fuh in the serv-ice papers of the Sth instant, and îvili doubtless prove
)iteresting to the niany retired officers now ini Canada. lie mîa, draw
.;Uecntion herc 10 a couple of p)oints : one is that the rank of second
:Çîîeîîant lias been revived, the pay beîng the saine as that jîreviously

&Vwei 10 a lieutenant on appointîment, promotions froin tint rank only being
iîiade to fit regimiental vacancies, or in the artiliery or engineers after thre
'cars' service. Iu is further to bc noted thiat graduates of the Kingston
koyal Military Coliege enjoy the saine privileges with regard toi obtainrug
g )iiiflhi5ss1os in aIl branches of the service as are granted to graduates of
die R.M.C., Sandhîurst, for cavairy and infantry, and the Military
:\caýdemiy for the scientific branches, and that ornicers of the colonial
fîîrces are aiso cligible to receive first commissions.

\IE feel very grateffil for the kind way in which our friends throughi-
Vout the I)ominion receive our little paper, but we (In not often ruin

icross so great an entîhusiast nor one wiîi so tender a conscience as a

subscriber who w~rites us from Montreal :-III find 1 have let iny sub-
scription run behind ten nunibers, and for fear of having the Gazeil'
stol)led shail flot let it run longer. Ailow nie to bear niy mite of
testiniony to the value of your Gazelle to the volunteer force in Canada.
I would flot be w~ithout it at double the subscription price." Now~ it is
flot necessary for our friends, when they feel cnthusiastic, to, send uis
double the subscription î)rice, the), cauî serve us nearly as wclI, at less
cost 10 thcmselves, by getting us new subscribcrs, and 1b, promipt>'
rcmnitting the sincws of war.

A N item is going tine rounds to the effct that the difficulty of sightinig
rifles iii the dark in warfare has been ingen ious>' overcomie by

affixing a sniall lumninous bead over the foie sighit and another over the
rear sighît, whiclî when useci at night can be readily aligned. 'lhle
English war ofifice authorities have, it is added, hatd thesf siglits under
trial for tlie l)ast six mionths, anîd have iîow iven thecir first order for
sonie. AIl that is 110w fee(led tD perfect this wonderful invention is a
Iittlc lumlinous painît on the enemny, so that the riflunmen m-iav have somec-
tingil on wvhich to ali-ti thecir lumninous siights.

T HE agri ctiltral andi rural prcss sh)old take up this sulject vigor
Ioits]) andl urge th e importance of this l>ranch of agricultural industry

on our stock raisers, and sh.oulci educate the people upi to know how te,
l)reed and care for their horses so as to produce the grade required.
Both in the 01(1er provinces and in the North-liest ail the condi1tions are
favorable for a large and p)rofitab>le dcvelopmient of this inidustry. As an
carnest of the p)rob)able future demiand itlihas lately been aîînounced
that ani agent of the Imj)erial (joverrument xviII be in Canada ver), shortly
to purchase a large numnber of hiorses suiîal>le for cavalry and artillery
purposes.

AT thie annuai meceting of the Ontario Artiller), Association in TIoronto
on the 1311 inîstanît, the Cxî MîiIATI G.Axî:'r "'as officiai!>'

recognized. as tie organi of that association, and a mule wvas adopted to, the
cffect that notice of ail mieetings shouild be given simp> b>' the secretary
inserting an advertisemient to that effect in this journal. Under these
circumnstances wc îvould sugg-est that an>' miembers wî'ho do uîot already
take the GAZETT. would find it to, their interest to, subseribe now. W
wiil iake it a point 10, publlishi as fully, as proniptly, aîîd as correct]), as
p)ossib)le ail miatters affecting thie association.

E arcsorry to leamu that soîîîC iliatiamien have heen comhbining t<)

W hod political meetings iii the ivest. Thiîs is uiiost strongly 1, l>e
condened, liot onlv because it is directly contrary to Regulations anid
Orders, but also because it can in no wise hielj> the cauise that the p)ro-
mioters of the agitation, cqually w~iîl ourselves, have at hecart. If our
friends want better ternis in ans' direction they mutst work for theni by
proving their dliscip)line and observance of regulations, and soi continuing
to show themsclves îvorthy of consideration, and not lw objecting toi tiîae
authority whichi, by joining the force, they have acknowlcdged. We' do


